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WHAT IS THIS DISEASE THAT IS
COMINC UPON US?

I.ikc a Ihlef at night It steals In upon
tia unauares. Many persons have pains
about the chest and Hides, and sometimes
In the back. They feci thill and sleepy j

the mouth has a bad taslc, especially in
In the morning'. A sort of htlcky slime
collects about the teeth. Theappclllc Is
poor. Tliero Is a feeling like a heavy
io id on the slonric-h- ; somctimos n faint

e tonsatlon at the pit of the
stomach which food doc not .satisfy.
Tho eyes are sunken, tho hands and fc:t
become cold and feel clammy. After n
white a cough sets In at llrst dry, but
after a few months it is attended with a
greenish coloured expectoration. The
alllictcd one fccl9 tired nil the while, and
sleep does not seem to afford any rest.
After a time he becomes nervous, irrita-
ble, and gloomy, and has evil foic.
boilings. There Is a giddiness, u sott of
'whirling sensation fu tho head when
rising up suddenly. Tho bowels become
costive; the skin is dry and hot at times;
the blood becomes thick and stagnant;
the whites of tho eyes become tinged
with yellow, tho urine is scanty and high-coloure- d,

depositing a sediment alter
standing. There is tiequently a spitting
up of the food, sometimes with a sour
taste, and sometimes with a. sweetish
taste; this is frequently attended with
palpitation of the heart; tho vision
becomes Impaired with spots before tho
ovc3; thero is a feeling ot great prostra-
tion and weakness. All of tlicso t$m
toms arc In tuiu present. It is thought
that neatly one-thir- d of our population
has this disease in some of its varied
forms. It lias been found tint medical
men hao mistaken the nature of tills
disease. Some have treated it fora liver
complaint, others for Kidney disease, etc.,
but none of the various kinds of ticat-me- nt

have been attended with success,
because the remedy should be such as to
act harmoniously upon each one of these
oigans, and upon the stomach as well;
for In Dyspepsia (for tills Is really what
the disease is) nil of tlicso organs partake
of this disease and require a remedy
that will act upon all at tho same time.
Scigcl's Curative Symp acts liko a charm
in tills lass of complaints, giving almost

?" linineilmtedicllcl. Tho lollowiiig letters
from chemists of bianding in the com.
nutnity wheie thoy live show in wliat
estimation the article is held.

John Archer, llarthill, near Sheillcld:
I can coiilldentlv recommend it to nil

who may be sulVering from liver or
stomach complaints, having tho testi-
mony of my customers, who have derived
great bcnellt lrom tho Syiup nnd Pills.
The sale is iiw rcasing wonderfully.

Geo. A. Webb, HI, York Street,
JJelfaat: I havo sold a large quantity,
and tho parties have testlticd to its being
what you represent it.

J. S. .Metcalfe, CD, Ilighgate, Kendal:
I havo always great pleasure in recom-

mending the Curative Syrup, for I have
never Known a caso In which it has not
relieved or cuied, and I have sold lintiy
grosses.

Ilobt. G. Gould, i7, High Street,
Andovcr: I havo always take a great
intciest in your medicines and 1 have
recommended them, as I havo found
numerous cases of euro fiom their use.

Thomas Chapman, West Aucklaud:
I find that the trade steadily increases.
I sell more of your medicines than any
other kind.

X. Darroll, Clun, Salop: All who buy
it aro plcasul, anil recommend it.

Jos. Ililkwill, A. P. S., Khigsbridgc:
Tho public seem to apprcclato their

great value.
A.Armstcad.Mniket Street, D.Uton.ln-Furncs- s:

It is needless for mo to say
that your valuable medicines have great
sale in this dlsti let greater than any
other I know of, giving gie.it satis
faction.

Hobt. Laine, Molkshnm: I can well
recommend tho Curative Syrup from
having provul Us ciheacy for indigestion
mysell.

Fitockheim, Arbroath, Forfarshire,
Sept. 28, 183-- '. Dear Sir, Last year I
sent j'ou a letter iccmnmcmllns Mother
Scigcl's Syrup. I have very much
pleiisuie in still bearing tcitimouy to tho
very satisfactory results of the famed
Syrup mid Pills. Mostpatent medicines
die out with me, but Mother Seigel has
had a steady sale ever since I

and 13 still in as great demand
as when I llrst began to sell the medi-
cine. Tho cures wlitch havo conic under
iny notlco aro chiefly thoso of liver
complaint and general debility.

A certain minister In my neighbour-hoo-d

says it is tho only thing wMeh has
benefited him and restored him to his
normal condition of health after boing
unable to preach for a considerable
length of time. I could mention alo a
great many other cases, inn space wouiu
not allow. A near friend of mine, who
is very much addicted to eoMivoncss, or
constlpitiou, llnds that Mother Sclgel's
Pills aro tho only pills which suit his
complaint. All other pills cause a
i ciictlon which is vciy annoying.
Mother Selgcl's Pills do not lcavo a bad
after-effec- I havo much pleasuio In
commending again to Buffering human,
lly Mother Selgel's medicines, which
aic no sham. It this letter is of any
soivico you can publish It.

Yours very truly.
(Signed) William S. Glass, Chemist.

A. J. White,. Ksq.

k; lGth August, 1883.

Tinnr Stiv r write lo tell ou that Mr.
E2P? Henry Hillicr, of Yatesbury, Wilts, In- -

JmTii nrini mn Hint hn Kiifl'crfil from a severe.
form of indigestion for upwards of four
yeiis, and took no end ol doctor's inedl-cin- e

without tho slightest benefit, and
dcclaics Mother Seigol'o Syrup which ho
got from iiio bus saved his life,

Yours ti iily,
(Signed) N. Webb,

Mr. White. Chemist, Calne.
7U3 Jy 2

B. F. EIILERS & Co.,

DRY GOODS IMPORTERS,
All tho Latest Novoltios in Fanoy Goods Kocoivod by ovory steamer EORT STREET.

Iff.
1 04 Fort Street,

II. M. fl. W.

mm
(SUCCESSOR TO A. MELLIS.)

Stupendous

JlMMy

uccess

WHICH WILL BE CONTINUED, OFFERING

New Bargains at Astonishing Prices !

BSTOwiiig to the departure of MISS I1IRSIIBERG to the Coast Por New Goods,
The entire stock of Millinery Goods will be denied out at Reduced Prices, giving the Ladies of
Honolulu an opportunity of

SECU
7S1

I

BENSON,

M.

BSG

Sold CuhIi Only.

CLEARANCE !

SELLING BELOW COST!

AT

Great X

Corner

POSITIVE BARGABStfS.

SALE

-

Store,

Jfmiami Queen

BENSON, SMITH & CO..
lanofactBrii Disjeiisii Pharmacists,

113 & 115 FORT 8TREET HONOLULU,

Depot for Boericko & Schreck's

Homoepathic Medicines, Rickseclcer's Perfumes
And Toilet Requisites, Tho Common Seii'-- o Nursing Bottles,

And Allaire Woodward & Go's Pharmaceutical Products.

DilLYBULLETIN JOB PRINTING OFFICE

Q,uoon Street,

Bill Heads

Briefs

Ball Programs

Bills of Lading

Business Cards

Book Work

Certificates

Oncuhirs

Concert Progr'ms

Draft Books

Delivery Books

Envelopes

Hand Bills

Invoices

OoodM !)!

THE

L

and Sts.

&

Rum vpttMn WtM WEwx

SMITH, I). M'CAllTNKV, Jit.

Honolulu.

Letter Headings

Labels

Law Rcpoits

Note Headings

Plantation Books

Pamphlet?

Posters

Reports

Show Curds

Shipping Recc'ts

Statmnonts

Tags

ttg7 Visiting Cards

1' r
Way.Bllls

And every description of Job Printing
EXECUTED WITH NEATNESS AND DISPATCH.

Honolulu.

WILLIAM AULD,
to take Acknowledgments

to Contracts for Labor for tho District
of Kon.i, Island of Onliu. at the office of
tho Honolulu Water AVorks, foot of Nuu
aim street. 18b i

JOHN A. HASSINGER,
Ageut to take Acknowledgments

to Conti acts for Labor. Interior Office,
Uonoluln.

TaT O. AKANA,
T T Chinese and Hawaiian Translator

and Interpreter,
No. 48 King street, Honolulu.

Translations of either of the abov
languages made with accuracy nnd (lis
patch, and on reasonable terms. 209

H. S. TREQLOAN,
TAILOR,

1201 FORT ST.

"IHR. GERTZ.
J No. 80 Foi t street, Houolul,

Importer and Dealer in Gent's, Ladies'
and Children's boots, shoes and slippers.

17RITZ WILHELM,
CARPENTER & BUILDER,

Shop on King street, In rear of New
Odd Fellow's Holt King street.

Telephono Hi.. 029 Om

1?D. C ROWE,
HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTER,

I'Arnr. llANdint, etc.,
No. 107 Kiko Stuuet, Honolulu.

525 Telephone, lit. ly

BROWN & PHILLIPS,
Plumbeis, Gas Fitters

and Copper-smith- s, No. 71 King St.,
uonoiuiu. t3? uouso aim snip Job
Work promptly executed. 17

J.ai.OATd. CO., H.VII.lI.VIti;itH,
Loft in A. F. Cookes New Firo-Pioo- f

Building, foot of Nuuanii Street.
Honolulu, II. I.

Flagi of all descriptions made and
repaired. ly b

HOLLISTER & CO.

Druggists & Tobacconists,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

50 Nuuanu Street, Honolulu, nnd Cor.,
507 Fort and Merchant streets, tf b

ft-T- r HONOLULU IRON WORKS,
i7 MjL'. St mm nnr'lnf.a. snimr mills, boll.o: o "

eis, coolers; iron, iita3 anil lean cast-
ings; machinery of every description
made to order. Ptiiticular attention paid
to ship's black smithing. Job work exe.
cutcd at short notice. 1

Prussian National
Insurance Comp'y

K8TAllLISIIi:i) 1815,

Capital 0,000,000 rtclchsmarks,

''piIE undersigned, having been up
JL pointed agent of tho above Company
for tho Hawaiian Islands, is prcp-ire- to
accept risks, tigaliiBt Fire, on Buildings,
Furniture, Merchandise, Pioduce, Sugar
Mills etc., on the liiost Favorable Terms

Losses Promptly Adjuslod and Payablo In

Honolulu,

II. RIEMENSOHNEIDER,
070 lyb at Wildtr & Co's.

Notice.
TO BUTCHERS, GRAZIERS

nail all whom It may concern.
Thu undersigned having

flTJ"j'ffSlinailo alterations, additions,
tM.'5mSSlinu' improvements in his
.W.ww SOAI FACTORY,

U now prep'ired to ghe
Tho Highest Cash Value

for any quantity of

rJCAJL:il.OW ,
And will furnish containers for tho same
free of cost to any ono who may desire,

Tiios. w. KAWiiiars,
Honolulu Soap Works.

Ofllco In Brick Building,
King street, Leleo. 4831)

Commisaion Morohants. I

BREWER fi COMPANY,CI. (LltnlNd)

Uknkkal MimuAxrtu: and
Commission Aoknts.

MSI' OrOM'tCKKS.

P. C. Junks, Jr. . . .President it Manager
J. O. Caiiti:u Treasurer & Secretary

lnuhcrousi
Hon. C. R.Bisnoi-- . Hon. II. A. P. Caktku

:W8 ly

Geo. W. Macfarhinc II. It. Macfaihine.

G. W. MACFASLANE & Co.

IMPORTERS. COMMISSION MER-

CHANTS AM)

Sufitr Factors,
FlrcProof Utilhling, 03 Queen sticct,

Honolulu. II. I.
AOKNTS for

The Walkapu Sugar Plantation, Maul,
Tho Spencer Sugar Plantation, Hawaii,
i no neeia auuar rianiauoii. uahu.
lluelo Sugar Mill, Maul,
Huclo Siurar Plautnttou. Maul.
Piiuloa Sheep Riiuch Co., Hawaii,
J. Fouler &z Co. Steam Plow and Pott- -

able Tramway Works, Leeds,
Mirrleos, Watson & Co's Sugar Machlu

cry, Glasgow,
Glasgow and Honolulu Lino of Packets.

1S5

J. LYONS, L. J. LEVEY.

LYON8 ss Levey,
Auctioneers and General

Commission Merchants,
Reaver Block, Queen St., - - - Honolulu.

Sales of Furniture, Stock, Real Estnto
and General Metchaudlso promptly at- -

tended to.
Solo Agents for American and Euro,

lie. in merchandise. 'MS

MS. GRINBAUM & CO.,
Importers of General Mer

chandise and Commission Merchants,
Honolulu. 1

M. . GRINBAUM s CO.,
Commission Mcichauts,

121 Cnllfoinlii street,
San Francisco, Cal.

Clam HprccWcls. Wm. O. Irwlu.
TXT G. Irwin & Company,

TT Sugar Factors and Commission
Agents, Honolulu. 1

AS. OLEGUORN &; CO.
Importers and Commission

Merchants, dealers In General Merchan-
dise, Queen and Kaahumanu sts., Hono.
lulu. 78

TT A. GONSALVES & CO.,
JLTX. No. 57 Hotel Stieet, Honolulu,
Importers and Dealers in Dry and Fancy

Goods, Inbild Work, Embroidery.
289 Ac. Ac, .lc.

JOHN T. WATERHOU8E,
Importer and Dealer in General

Mcichandise, Queen st., Honolulu. 1

BROWN is CO.,
Wholesale Wiuo and Spirit

Merchants, No. 11 Merchant st.,
Honolulu. 330

I7 T. LENEHAN & CO.,
Importers and Commission

Meichants, Nuuanii st., Honolulu. 1

S. N. Castle. J. 1). Athcrton.

CASTLE i COOKE,
Shipping and Commission

Merchants. Importers and Dealers in
General Merchandise, No. 80 King st.,
Honolulu. 1

TTING WO TAI & Co.,
T T Importcis nnd General Dealers

in English, American and Chinese Pro-
visions. Plantation Teas and General
Supplies. Also, White & Coloicd Con-tra-

Matting, nil qualities and prices.
No. 21 Nuuanu btreet. opposite Mr. C.

Afong's. 523 Cm

A Goodpasture lor Horses,
TC Nl'Atl TOWN.

Inquire toM A. A. MONTANO.
577 Cm

V. 'J XSVICISR,
(A HOItSK JIOCTOIC

.' ''', Al'lll rn Sl..t.- - nr
Lame Hordes.

'n Onro. No Iiy.''t'i.iti furnish all medicine.
CrSend orders toCnpt Cluney's stables
t)ueen it Punchbowl sts. 420 ly

Telephone No. 3G(i.

II. UAKEll,
M. R. C. V. S. London,

Fellow Royal V. M. Association,

(as per Diploma In iny olllce.)

Trcitsnll Diseases ofjllorse", Mules and
Homed Cattle.

E2?Ofleo over Turnci's Jeuelry shop,
King Street. 712 If

W3I. IcCAXIH.KSW,
No. 0 Queen street, Fish Market,

Dealer in choicest
ileer, Voul, .11 lit ton, I'InIi, Ac., A.r.

Family apd Shipping Orders carefully
attended to. Live stock furnished to
vessels nt short notice, and Vegetables
of all kinds supplied to order. 310 ly

PIONEKIt STEAM

AND BAKERY.
F. HORN, Practical Confectioner,

Pastry Look and linker.
No. 71 Ilotol at. Tolophono 74.

ProfosslonnlB.

GROSSMAN,
IVI.. DENTIST,

Has opened hi office in Hotel St., next
lothoY. M. C. A. building, where he Is
prepared to perform nil operations in
dentistry. 3m 501.

"T"R. EMERSON,
JL llcfldenco and consultation rooms
at No. 1! Kiikul st., comer of Fort.

Telephone No. HO. CO 2m

J.M DAVIDSON,
A'lTORNEY AT LAW,

001 No. V! KaahuniHiiU stieet.

A ROSA,
. ATTORNEY AT LAW,

And Notaiy Public,
Office u 1th the Attorney General, Allio
laui Hale, Honolulu. U12 ly

JOHN RUSSELL,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Ofllcc, on Merchant street, (next door
to Dr. btangcnv.ald.) 493 ly

M. HATCHI7RANC13 Attorney at Law,
2:1 15 Kiuihiiinanu Bt

1) IOHARD F. BICKERTON,
XX Attorney and Counsellor nt Law.
Money lo lend 011 Mortgages of Free.
holds. Ofllco, No. 4 1 Merchant St. 1

BROWN,
Attorncr and Counsellor at Law.

Notary Public, and Agent for taking Ac
knouiedgincuts of Instruments for tho
Island ol Oahu. No. 8 Kaahumanu st
Honolulu. 1

J. M. MONSARRAT,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

and Notary Public, Real Estate 111 any
part of tho Kingdom bought, sold and
leased, on commission. Loans ncgotlh
ted, Legal Documents Drawn. No. 27
Merchant st. (Gazette Block), Honolulu,
Hawaiian Islands .190

c.- - BERGER,

KAAHUMANU STIIKKT.
General Agent for

Thu N. Y. Lifo Insurance Company,

The City of London Fire In. Co(llmlt'd
Macncale & Urban Safes,

The Celclnated Springfield Gas Mnchino

Gas Fixtures of Mitchell, Vance & Co.
233

Robert I.cwori", l!. M. C00U0.

LEWERS & COOKE,
(successors to Lowers & Dickson,)

Importers and Dealers in Lumber and all
kinds ot Building Materials, Fort street,.
Honolulu

WILDER & CO.,
Dealers in Lumber, Paints,

Oils, Nail, Salt and Building Materials
of every kind, cor. Fort and Queen st;.,
Honolulu. 1

PASTCliAGE.
GOOD PASTURE for
uorfesin Knlitil valley
50 ucrcs In ono paddock

--zSSS all lenccil, with an
abundance of fresh

grass, a living stream of untcr running
through the hind. Horses called for
nnd delivered at 50 cents per head, if bo
desired. Hcatonable good euro taken of
stock but no responsibility from acci-
dent. Positively none but healthy am-mil- ls

taken. Addicts or ennui ro of
ALLEN HERBERT,

Otllco on Queen street, with Hamilton
Johubou. 7G4 tf

HIRING,s'..
A7II0 has been foreman with tho late

W. WcnniT for innnx' vears. bees
to Inform his many friends" nnd thopub--
lie geneially, that ho
IFas Conunenued Business

on hisouu account at
W-- i HOrri3L SXKEET,

near tho A.tor House,
Where he is in a position to make and re--

pair every description of

BraeelctK, Nicklels, Pins,
Lockets, etc., etc.

70!) 2m ul reasonable prices.
Watch Repairing and Engraving a spocialty

Eastern I'inu .Siiyrar Kck,
In Shooks or Set up, ulbo

Eastern Pino Barrels for
Molasses.

Hoop Iron ?.,, , lin., 2 x 1.10, 'J x i,
ii x !M0.

Vnv Sale by
CS0 Hin b J. H. BRUNS, Senior.

Water Notice.
OUlcoSup't Water Works,

Honolulu, July 3, 1888.

ALL persons having Wnter Privileges
notilled that their Water Rates

aro nayahlo semi-annuall- hi advance,
nt thu otllco of tl'o Superintendent 01
Water Works, foot of Nuuanu street,
upon the 1st day of January anil July of
each year. (JlIAB.B. WlLSON,

Sup't ater Works
8. K. Kaai, Minister of Interior. 204

Hall 1'rornmniCH !

NEW DESIGNS, just received from
Francisco, nt The Dau.yJJui

hKTiN Olllro jjip
'

?.G. II. KORERTSfJN,
best? teams -

in town. Olllce, Queen st. "2 m&U
Pi

V'
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miSHOP & Co., 11ANKKKH
I lotl 'll til It, llllUltiilWI l.--l 111)1

Draw lAcliiumi mi tin
V attiuU oi'Otillioi'iiiiu H. J

Ami their agents In

NEW YORK, DOSTON, MONO KONfl.
Mi-wr- N. M. Rothschild iV Son, London.
The ('omineiehil I'.uik Co.. nf Sydney,

London,
The Commercial Il.mk Co., of Sjdncy,

Sydney.
The ll.mk of New Zealand: Aurktnud,

Olirlttchuich, ami Wellington.
I'lio II ink of RrllMi Columbia. Vie

torla, II. ('. ami l'oillimil, Or.
AMI

Transact n General Hanking Hulne
(Kill lv li

TIIK DAILY mililiKTlX,
ran lie had from

J. M. Oit, Jr., & Co Met chant st.
T. G. Thrum Merchant st.

EVERY AFTERNOON.

Pledged to neither Sect nor Tarty.
But estibllshoJ for the cneSt of all .

WEDNESDAY, SKIT. 10, 1881.

THIS EVENINC'S DOINGS.

Oahu Lodsc, No. 1 K. of P. 7:30.
Bethel Prayer Meeting, at 7:30.
Fort St. Church, Prayer Meeting

nt7:30.
St. Andrew's Cathedral, usual

services, 7 :30.

THE RESPONSIBILITY.

The Government clique that raised
a fierce outcry against the idea of
the King being discussed wcic, it

appeals, only afiaid that a discus-

sion of so wide a scope would un-

mask their own had statecraft. For
all the blustering of the Government
clique, we wcic not keen to discuss
the King, but only claimed the light
so to do, if, for instance, it became
clear thai he was answerable for the
piescnt deplorable condition of the
country's affairs. Wc arc picpared
to admit that, although the desire of
the people for the lcmoval of the
present Cabinet lias for some time
been apparent enough, yet the fact
remains that such desire lias not
found a definite constitutional voice.
When the Lcgislaluie voted con-

fidence in the Ministry one day
and passed censure upon them
another, and when a popular petition
for their removal was followed by
another for their retention, there is

room for leniency in an impartial
opinion of His Majesty's hesitation
to do what his piivate sense must
have dictated as the first step in the
salvation ol (lie country namely,
the dismissal of the Cabinet icsponsi-bl- c

for the utter demoralization
reigning tluoiighout every dcpail-me- nt

of Government. We are not
inclined to lay much sttess upon the
fact that the niembeis of Cabinet
voted for themselves in the Legisla-

ture, for if a new and better Cabinet
were appointed without a dissolution
and appeal to the country, its mem-

bers would probably, in the present
composition of the Legislature, have
either to vote to sustain themselves
or immediately resign. Again, we

do not sec much ground for sharp
criticism of llisMajc-jt- in the claim
that a majority of representatives
were returned to oppose the present

i Cabinet. If a eettain number of
representatives betrayed their con-

stituents, the fact does not invalidate
the constitutional etfeel of their
votes, and this or any other country
mist take what it gets in return for
choosing unprincipled men as legis-

lators. The more we consider the
matter, the plainer does it seem that
the real motive of all the fervid
jealousy for the royal preiogatives,
displayed on the side of the Govern-

ment, was fear that free discussion
would only bring out their responsi-

bility in a clearer light than ever,
inducing a tide of indignation thai
would sweep them out of the way.
It is a noteworthy fact that the un-

governable fury let loose against us
in the Government organ followed
immediately upon an article in these
columns calling the Ministers to
account, as His Majesty's responsi-

ble advisers, for the llagrant indignity
perpetrated upon the Legislature in
vetoing its ineasuies wholesale.
They simply could not afford to
have their true position, as cither

'rejected advisers of the Crown or
traitors to the Legislature, made bate.

'Thcrcfoio it was that in the evl- -

idcntly inspiicd mticlc in question
Advertiser tiicd to make it ap-i- r

that we were attacking the
Hng under cover of technicalities

n wc, ns plainly as could bo done,

hold the MinlstciH t due iicwtmt
foi nullifying legislation coiiliiuj lo
the Hphll of the Constitution. Ai li-

do 12 of the Constitution declines
the Ministers shall be "His Majesty's
Special Advisers in the Executive
affairs of the Kingdom," and that
"'o ncl of tlic King shall have any
effect unless it be countersigned by
n Minister, who by that signature
makes hinielf responsible." In the
above icniaiks we hae given the
full benefit of the doubt, as to the
true sentiment of the country, to
His Majesty. The Legislature, as
to its proceedings, and the people,
as to their availing of their right of
petition, having given uncoitain
founds, his Majesty has left to him
the recourse of obtaining the advice
of the Privy Council of Stale. If
the Pi ivy Council is in accord with
what wc mo assuied is the d,

unpurcliasablc sentiment
of the country, it will advise that
the authors of the present chaotic
condition of affairs be removed fiom
the responsible positions tliey have
abused. If, on the other hand, the
Privy Council sets the seal nf its
approval to the present regime and
endorses its high-hande- d tampering
with constitutional legislation, then
il shall be the duty of every well-wish- er

of this Kingdom lo assist in

prompt measures for solving the
grave pioblcm What next ?

EDITORIAL MOTES.

An "Old Bach" is hard on the
ladies' hats in church. He should
be thankful he has not to pay for
them.

The suspension of the administia-tio- n

of justice at Wailuku, to suit
the convenience of olllcc-holdin- g

politicians, is one of the outrageous
lesultsofthc picvailing inisgovcrn-nicn- t

of this Kingdom.

The Guide authoritatively denies
that the editor and the letter-writ- er

who called him a nuisance arc the
same person. Between them be il,
then, but we beg paulon for making
the out a self' accuser,
through faulty information.

complain thai
dead hoisc attached to the spar buoy
attracts the shaiks to their sporting
grounds. They should organize into
a swimming club and raise funds to
piovide a bathing place protected in
sonic way fiom the voracious crea-

tines.

The Adccither isdisticsscd to the
depth of over a column over the
problem of what to do with the
bottles. Is there no fruit flourishing
in our soil which could be resolved
into a delicious syrup for exporta-
tion in the teeming bottles? The
luscious mango, for instance.

A oice from Maui asks what good
Mr. Aholo will be in a scientific con-gic- ss

to fix a common meridian. He
can at least show an ojder civiliza-
tion that" the ruling party in this
Kingdom have learned how to make
hay when the sun shines on the soi-

ling as well as (he lisingsidc of their
mciidian.

The Attorney-General'- s subordi-
nates arc having a lcisuicly time
while he is cooling himself among
his California friends. To have
heard him pleading for the creation
of a Deputy and the increase of
appropiiations for his Dcpailmcnl,
ono would imagine that the Hawaiian
temple of justice was tottering to its
fall for want of adequate mainten-
ance. IBs Excellency knows how-t-

enlarge the borders of his clover
field.

CORRESPONDENCE.

Cm ; i bnomkneo Is Folicited on the top.
ic .l iho day, or what may become so.

We iccrvo "ic 'ifdit 1 evebo purely
pei tonal mutter.

Wo do not hold ouiehes responsible
for tlio opinions opiewd by our rni.
uspondouK E

CHURCH MILLINERY.

ICnnon Bfixrn.v: Did you ever
go to church and have the pleasure
of sitting back of two or three
ladies, the rims of their hats about
four acres in circumference and the
crowns the size of Punchbowl. I
mean the kind they tic on with a
piece of white cloth, making the
wearer look as,though she had tho
mumps. There is no danger of
going to .sleep, as you will have to
keep your head bobbing like a mud

in tie catching (lies, if you want (o

t the preacher. If Hie increase
in size Keeps on there will have to
bea separation in the chinch the
gentlemen will have to take one side
and the hats the other.

Oi.i Bwir.

SHARKS.

Kiiitoii Bn.i.rriv: It seems to
be the custom lately, lo lash dead
horses to the Spar-Buo- y, thereby
encouraging the monsters of the
briny deep to eider (he harbor.
Lately a number have been seen
hovering about the bathing places.

Now, what aic wc poor bathers to
do this swelting weather quietly
give up our bathing, be gobbled up
by sharks, or what? If the dead
animals cannot be utilized on shore,
let the Pclc tow them right away to
sea, and promises Messieurs les
Sharks if they will only keep out of
the haibor to bring tlicin all the
animals as they die.

Itcally it is too bad to encourage
the horrid tilings lo come in by
leaving their tuckers so near the en-

trance. Do, Mr. Editor, put your
powerful criibecn on the disgusting
habit and you will confer a lasting
blessing on Tin: Batiikiis.

Honolulu, Sept. 10, 1881.

JUDICIAL MUDDLE AT WAILUKU.

Editou Bru.KTix: The police
justice of Wailuku, Aholo, had him-

self elected a member of the Assembly
from Lahaina and had a parly made
deputy for him during his absence.
That parly had himself been candi-

date for election at Wailuku, and
during the canvass told the people
that he was to be judge and they
had better vole for him, as their
acquittal or conviction on any
charge against them, which came
before him, lay with him. Aholo
received the appointment of assessor
for Wailuku and witli others who
received similar appointments was
unable to fulfil his duties, as he could
not bo spared from the Legislature.
His deputy received the appointment
of assessor for Kohala and of course
could not fulfil his duties according
to law. Now the deputy has lied to
Kohala to endeavor to catch up on
his work and the district is without
a police justice. Paities charged
with crimes or misdemeanors must
lie in jail until one of the justices
returns. A live governor at this
crisis would get out a bench warrant
for one of them and return him to
his pol. Maui.

A COMMON MERIDIAN.

Kiiitou Bi'lixtin: Our Govern-

ment is about lo send a pair of com-

missioners to Washington to assist
at the congress to decide on a com-

mon meridian. The parties selected
by the powers that be for the com-

mission aic Prof. W. P. Alexander
and Hon. L. Aholo. II is admitted
that it is essential that wo as a nation
should take part in whatever is for
the advancement of science, or com-

merce, or civilization. Also wc can
congratulate ourselves that wc have
in our midsl one so capable from his
learning as Prof. Alexander. He is
a gentleman who will do us honor
there and one whom the selected
savants of the woild will be pleased
to meet. But why in the name of
common sense should Aholo be
tacked on lo his coat tail is more
than those of us who know the man
can discern. Aholo should know
what a mciidian is, although so far
in life his courio has deviated far
from straight. If wc should only
judge him by his conduct in the late
Lcgislatuic wc cannot help but admit
that he knows what ciookcd is. lie
was sent by the people to lcprescnt
them, but he succeeded in represent-
ing Aholo to good effect, as those
who wanted nefarious bills passed
know well. In every position he has
occupied in life thus far ho has
proved a failure, except that of a
tool of a designing Ministry. At
school he was one of tho most pro-

mising pupils of his class, and his
teachers looked forward to his mak-
ing his maik in tho world. They
have lived to sec their mistake, how-ove- r,

except as far ns a crooked,
indelible maik is concerned. That
ho has nbility docs not need to bo
stated, but when natural qualifica-
tions arc only used for mcretiieious
nud wrong purposes it is an unfortu-nat- o

waste of talents. As clerk
under Governor Nahaolclua, who
was a faithful guardian of the public
funds, ho was compelled to be accu-
rate in his accounts. Under the new

logime, however, where looseness
ima chainelerixcd tinul of the depart-

ments, his Inclination hud theit
bout. II is very unpalatable lo the
general public that a man of his
stamp should be sent to icpresont
the Hawaiian people and at the
public expense. If (hone for whose
interests he w oiked during the late
Legislature choose lo make up a
purse and pay his junkclting ex-

penses, well and good, but let it not
be said that he lcpiesents tho people
of Hie Hawaiian Islands.

Mail

POLICE COURT.

Sr.t'Ti'.Miicu 8.

P. Ingson, forfeited SO" bail for
drunkenness.

Win. Nuuanti, foifeited SC bail
for drunkenness.

P. Mulhollaud was fined for
drunkenness.

Jas. Downey, an old offender,
was sentenced to 10 days' imprison-

ment at hard labor for drunkenness.
J. Dcnson, for drunkenness, was

fined SO.

M. Navcro, forfeited 510 bail for
disuniting the quiet of the night.

Jas. Kerran and Fred McBiydc,
for an affray on the 7th inst., were
fined $5 each.

II. Haggcrman, charge assault and
baltciy on his wife on tlio Gth inst.,
prosecution abandoned.

Paniani, chaigc assault and bat-

tery on Ah lling on the Olh inst.,
was remanded until the Dili inst.

K. Wallace, leinanded from the
3rd inst., pleaded guilty with justifi-

cation of assault and baltciy on
McChcsney, and was fined S2 and
S3 costs.

Si:i'ti:miii:u !).

J. Bunker, forfeited SO bail for
drunkenness.

Joe Miller, an old olfcndcr, for
drunkenness was sentenced lo 7

days' impiisonincnt at hard labor.
Panialo, for assault and battery

on Capt. Clunie on the Oth inst.,
was sentenced to imprisonment at
hard labor for 1 month. Appealed
to the Intermediary Com I. Bail
S300.

John do Covii and Frank Uosa,
charge assault and battery on Akena
on the 7th int.. was tenianded until
the 10th inst.

Paniani, remanded from the 8th
inst., prosecution abandoned.

Kaiewe and Paniani, charged as-

sault and battery on Ah lling on
the Gth hist., were lcpiimanded and
dischaigcd.

Turn Look, remanded from the
Gth his.t., was committed for trial to

the Supieme Court at Oct. term.

HOW A DONKEY VAS CONCERNED IN A

LAWSUIT.

A singular lawsuit has just been
commenced in Mariposa County.
Mr. Black is a well to do resident of
Bull Creek, in that County, and is
the owner of a heid of fine cattle.
Lately a grizzly bear had been mak-
ing nightly forays on his corral, kill-

ing and carrying off his calves. A
short time since lie published an ad-

vertisement offering $f)0 reward to
any person who would kill the bear.'
William Opie, also a citizen of Bull
Creek, is the possessor of a jackass.
One night, afoitniglitsince, the jack-
ass broke down a poilion of Mr.
Black's Corral fence and began to
eat hay with the cattle. While he
was thus engaged the grizzly made
a descent on tlio corral, and by
mistake seized him. A desperate
combat ensued between the donkey
and the bear. They fought all over
Iho corral, but finally the jackass
kicked and chewed the grizzly to
death. Next morning tho badly lac-

erated donkey was found quietly eat-

ing Mr. Black's hay, while his grim
antagonist lay nearby, dead. When
Mr. Opio came to get his animal he
made a demand upon Mr. Black for

.")0 reward he had offered for kill-

ing the bear. Mr. Black declined
to pay until the power of attorney
could bo produced from the donkey,
and to Mr. Opie's astonishment pres-
ented him with a bill for S23, the
estimated damage done to the corral.
Mr. Opie immideately sued Mr.
Black, setting foith in his complaint
the facts of the offering of the re-
ward, tho killing of the bear, and
the further fact that tho jackass is his
lawful property, and therefore prays
judgment in his favor for 8i() and
costs of suit. Black in his answer
admits the allegations of tlio com-
plaint but avers that tho reward was
olfered to any person killing the
bear ; that the jackass is not a person
within the meaning of the statuto,
and that if ho were Mr. Opio is not his
legal guardian, and in default of a
power of attorney or any assignment
is not entitled to sue for recovery of
his claim. Ho further alleges that
Mr. Opie, owning tho jackass, is re-
sponsible for tho damage done to his
corral. Wheicforc he prays judg--

mi-il- l for $M nud his rusts in the
nctloii.

The fine excite uniiMiial inleu-sl- ,

ns the points involved are ery Indi-
cate. The ablest lawyers of Mnri-po- n

County bar haw been employed
by the plaintllf. while the defence
has letaiued K. A. Bogi-rs- . a lead-

ing jurist of Sonora who expresses
great confidence in his 'nbility lo
obtain a lerdiet In his client's favor.
Several points never befor adjudi-
cated will be raied, and altogether
the case promises to bo the most
celebrated in the annals of Califor-
nia jurisprudence. Mariposa (CT0
Paper.

Present indications of aj crops in
the Tinted States, according to a
published summary, point to a good
average harvest all round.

UATTIOX.
perons shooting game on the

Ibli.pomlH, inlets and lands of
will bo prosecuted.

812 lw W. W. DIMOXI), Lessee.

CHARLES HOSTAGE
If is just recctve.l per Mariposa,

Old Virginia Sweet and
Sour Pickles,

Some' hi ng nice, pi enured ami put up by
a Lady In S.in FrancUco.

.i.o

ii. Willie uon none
Maple Syntp, Apples,

Star Hams, Bacon,
Potatoes, Onions,

ami a Genctal Assoilinont of

s
Which will lie as low as the lowest.

CIIAS. IIUSTACE,
Telephone 11!). King Street.

SI 2 i!w

Dissolution of Partnership
rpiIK PARTNERSHIP HRRETO-J- L

KOBE existing under the linn of
Itowc.iMlo & Stiver is ihis day dissolved
by mutual consent. Tin- - business will
be einied on bvThos. Newcastle, who
will collect all fiilN of the old lb m and
settle all debts.

THOMAS NEWCASTLE,
0. S. SAGER.

Honolulu, Sept. 10, 1SS1. SKI 1w

600 tr

vi s 4 Shoe s

L. AOLER
I EOS to inform the nubile thai he has

- .IL'ST ltr.CElVEI)

pel Maripo-a- , nn elegant assortment of
Oent-- ', )..i lies', and Chlldicn's

Boots & Shoes
OP THE BEST QPAL1TY.

812 1m

62 Hotel Street.
K great competition in tt c

Ite&taur.int luif ine-- s nt the present
time, we shall KEDUCB THE PRICE
OP HOARD TO

$450 per week
From tl.U dale.

Honolulu, Sept. 8,2381. 811 lm

Esiate of the late W. Moriarty
DECEASED.

.mm. FOR SALE, Houseasm and liiounds on
licit tiuii.i st.. lots
N03. 27(1 nnd 2!ll, 100 x MO
feel, liavintr a fioiitnuu nil two

Mrcils, lately occupied by Mis. Win.
Moil.iriy.

The guidon is well flocked with bear.
iii impoitcd and nntlvu fruits; grapes,
llgs, 1.imin-ia- , ., ifcc.; and has water
pipes miming thioiigh it.

Tills desirable piopeily will lio ills,
posed or to the pirson oliirlni; a CASH
PRICE neui est its value.

Addicts Mrs. Win. Moriarty, No. 20
Union Aenue, Montreal, Canada.

810 lw

The Steamer "Kinau"
r WILL LAY UP for rcp.ilrs

Si T'jr&T? tu-uu-
. inu niuiiiiiurn

353jEEHBT.eliua and Kiluncii Hon will
le.ue Honolulu Sept. 10, at 4 p. m,
taking p.isciig(jr and fielglit lor all
Klimi poits; and also for legular ports
on the Hainakiia coast,

S. It. ROSE, Secretary.
Wilder' S. S. Co.

Honolulu, Sept. fl, 1834. 811 at

TO RENT.

A SMALL COTTAGE, WITH PRIVI-
LEGE of itiuchusinii mattlii!' at d

curtains
8i:i lw. APPLY THIS OFFICE.

NOTICE.
WO TAI & Co. (composed of Ho

Yee, II o Pa Ynt, Ho On nnd Ming
AVn) liiilug bought from Lo S.un Slag
the Eleo Plantation, with tho house, em-
tio and implement', at W.ilnrilu, Ewn,
Island of Oiliu, which the wild LoSain
Sing bought fiom tin-Si- Hop Com.
puny (composed ol Lo Kau Fook nnd
Ah Chun), hcieby glu notice Hint all
claims ugmisi the Mid Plaulation to
date ate lobc-cltic- by the said Lo S.un
blng. All poisons are warned against
catling trees on the iMnte ut the follow-
ing Lauds; IC'iulu, Alua I.oij ICaliiilaa,
Ainu Lol; Kauiuiuuii, Ainu Loi; i,

he Puupno Loco; nnd ICiipnu.
wela, Alua Kolu.

SEE WO TAI ic CO.
Wiilmalu, August 37th, 1831.

80!) 1m

Hawaiian Garnago MrsGo

.ii tst leiot'ioi vn'.n
I'iNr i or or

Second Growth Ash anil Oak

Fors.de at lowe-- l nmil,il tale
Also n coinplele hIocU of

Carriago & Wagon Material
coictnutly kept on ham), and

710 for sale. ilm

W. H. PAGE,

HONOLULU CARRIACS MANUFACTORY,

NOS. 123 and 130. FONT STEEP.T

(opposite Pantheon Stable?)

HONOLULU, II. I.

CtUTiiigc Itlumifiiclurcr,
Wheelwright Jintl

General Blacksmith.
The Manufactory contains a complete

C.inlage Shop, Illaeksinlth Shop, Paint
Shop, and Tiimiuing Shop.

FAMILY CARRIAGES,

EXPRESSES, BUGOIES,

PHAETONS, OMNinUSSES,

DRAYS AND TRUCKS,

BREAKING CARTS,
PLANTATION WAGONS,

HAND CARTS, &C, &C.

Made to Order on mo'.t favoiablc ti rms
and all work guaranteed.
Tin; CloHCht Attention given to if-pa- ir

work or nil IcIiiiIm.
HuIng been in business on the Lluiul

for a number of years (inplojlng none
but tho moat Skillful of Mechanics, and
using only A1 Maleiial, I can Mi Icily
guar.intco all wuru leaving my Manu-
factory.

Give me a call before purchasing
elsewhere.

Don't forget the place.
128 and lllO FORT STREET.

rr. noun's sr.m,i:s.

Page,
5'JlGm PROPRIETOR.

NOTICE.
'PENDERS WILL I5E RECEIVEDJ ON Hie lt'th September for build-in- ?

material, more or les, To be deliei-e- d

at Kaakopun, Emma Mi eel, icaren-tinuc- e.

Tenders for aitiele? a-- , per schedules
to bo seen at the ollleo of the undei.
signed.

Only the best niateiial will be ac-
cepted.

TERMS :i months with option of
discount for cah.
8011 !lt S. M. DAMON, Au'cnt.

JOHN NOTT,
Tin, Copnor and Sheet Iron Worker

Plumber, Gas Fitter, &c.

Stoves and Ranges
of all kinds.

Plumbers' stock and metals,

House Furnishing Goods,
7? Chandeliers, Lamps, &c.

WILLIAM MILLER

Oiil isiolmifj, Jeer

Ami tJphulHU'rei-- , '
No. 03 Hotel Mi eel,

Opposite International Hotel,

Canes and Walking Sticks,
Made of every kind of

NATIVE WOODS
Brackets Cornices, Cm tain Pole, Arc,

made ol Iho latest designs.

Contractor
LUCAS,

fi&
and Builder,- - mB&

Honolulu Steam Planing Mills, Espla- -
nuuu, iiouoilllU.

Manufactures all hinds of Mouldings,
Brackets, Window Frames, Blinds.

Sashes. Doors, and all Kinds of Wood-wor- k

Mulsh. Turning, Sciollnnd Band
Sawing. All kinds of Sawing and Plan-m- g,

Morticing and Tenanting.
, Orders promptly attended to and work
guaranteed. Orders from tho other is

solicited

isisrow- - &co.
So. S King hfrct-l- ,

XI0A.lt TJX 13 KUIIXJIO,

HasEomo dried

CALIFORNBA FISH !
I) cents per pound.

IJacota ami Skin-Jac- k.

703 Sw

ri

A

I

M

I'fiLJJi"-.aft- ' &&& &&...JLkS4GS&i& i.";.;i.,:bv SLkA . as &; .'.'.& i-
- AMiattat- - j &.&..&'& '.4.' a uzii2JtdUit2i&1i.k. --u,'.t &L" il, .1, il . A.
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WKDNKHDAY, SKIT.

SUM, MOON AND SEA.

All time from noon nf Hepl. 10

h in.
Mini ScN (i ;,
Mini Itl'fM 17 in.
Moon Itl-- c" IIMTi.
lll;li'riilo (mall) a tMill.
IllKli Tliln (liii-Kr- ) (Ml.

WIMl ami wi:itiii:h
Uutoicl Ikiiii nonti f if j I'Ktctiluy

lliuiiiiH'tcr
At M'll lu ul. Tliciiiioniulur Itiiln,

I III I (Hi JJIill I'll I Oh I islilltu 18h
I.w.ut I no. in Imwri, his 7;. 711. imki

Wlml, .S. I.'. Unlit; jky, line; Sen, nniootli.
"

TELEPHONIC.
Dliimoml Head, Scpl. 10, Hp.M

Light N. K. wind.
Hlmr Wainianalo off Harbor's l't.

OCEANIC S. 8. CO.

I'OH SAN KllANCISCO.

Mariposa.... Leaves Honolulu, Sep!. 15
Alameda.... Leaves Ilonolnlu. Oct. 1st

pacific maTlITsTco.

FOli AUCKLAND AM) tJVl.Ni:Y:
Stnir Zcalnudla (Jet. t

I'Oll SAN P1IAKCIRCO.

Stnir City of Sydney Sept. 28

ARRIVALS.
September 10.

Selir Wiiluuilu from IColoa
Schr Keknnluolil from lfnunlcj
tituir Jnuics Mukcu from Kauai

'TEPAfffURES.' "

September 10.
Stnir Jlokolll for Windward port1!
Selir Knuikcnoiilt for Koliala
Tern Eva for S. V.
Selir Mary Foster for Walanao

VESSELS LEAVINC
Selir W'alnialn for IColoa
Selir ICekaiilnolil for Jlanale!
Selir I.tiku for Ittiholalelo
Selir I'amilil for llanali'l

VESSELS IN PORT.

Hark Catallna, Williams
Hark 0 O Wliltmore, Callioiin
S.S. Mnrlpoa, Howard
Ship El Dorado. Humphries
Ilfjtiio W C. Irwin, Turner
Tern .Mary Hodge, Paul

PASSENCERS.
For Kami) per Iwnkiul Sept. !). Ills

Ex. Gov. I P Kanoa and wife, Hon.
P 1imi1ioi'k. 'lolui , Willie Kiinj,
dipt. .1 l!o, It W Clinrelilll. O W
.Mnelie, W 1' Liinialieihel ami wife.
Clarence M White, F Jlnrr, Hev. .1 It
llanalke, II Myhr. .1 Jlryant. Miss 51 A
Chamberlain, .Mr liergmnn, T Knlacnnc
and about SO deck.

For Ilamakna, per C It'BIsliop. Sept
Mrs .1 T Mc('ioson, "Mis Julia,

Mrs Maiy Mitchell Henry
(!eo Haul' and 50 deck.

SHIPPING NOTES.

Selir Wnlmnhi brought 1100 bags of
rlee.

The Ceylon Is docked at Brewer's
whaif.

The W II Heed has been hauled out
into the stream again.

L:i.t Thmxliiy A. si., while the stnir.
Planter was between llonuapo & l'una-lu- u

on her return from Windward ports
one of the blades of her propeller broke
off short. She went on the Marine
Hallway this afternoon to put on another
propeller and to be cleaned.

The tern Eva silled thK I. sr. for S.
F. with USUI bags of Migar and MX) bags
of rice. Valued 822,:!()l).

The French brig Tawara arrived off
port this morning I" days from Tahiti
with a load of oranges for S. F. She
canii! to this port for provisions.

A telephone message was received
from Waialua yesterday morning stating
that the schooner Kliukal was wrecked
on Knena point about 10 miles from
Waialua. In the afternoon of the same
day another message eamu saying that
the Kliukal was full of water ami to all
probability 11 total wreck.

LOCAL & CEHERAL NEWS.

Tnr. Grcely party got within 138

niiio3 of the pole.

I'Ai'Ki: money is ton per cent more
valuable than coin in China.

Tmati: will be n meeting of the
Board of Education

Hat, towel and clothes racks very
cheap, tit King Bros. 812 Jit

Tin: S. S. Alameda will sail on

Monday next at noon, for San Fran-

cisco.

Nona: is given that all persons
arc forbidden to shoot on lands of

Kawainui. Sec adv.

Tur.ur. were two drunks and one

case of assault and battery In the

Police Court Hits morning.
, .. -- .

Yi:u.oy fever, which is now raging
epidemic in some parts of Mexico,

has shown its eccentricity by attack--

inj' cattle.

STAitGii-and-wat- er is now used

by physicians and others In treating
diarrhoea and dysentery. Remarka-

ble cures have been effected thereby.

Pathoss of Fort Street School arc

notified Hint the next term begins on

Monday, thu 15th inst. All pupils

are requested to bo present on that
day.

Nr.w Zealand is shipping bt)ttcr
to Now England with satisfactory
results. TI10 butter is kept in a

tenipcratuioof JJ8 degrees while on

the voyage.

Tin. Ladles lleiu'volonl Society
will have a hul'iiiIiIu even-

ing, in the I'm lorn of (ho Fort Sticel
Cliui cli.

ICamakum:, the dummy member
for Mnkuwnn, llnding he couldn't
I mi 11 any nioie square meals, took
Ills dcpailiiro ycsteulay, for Aiaiii.

Tin: application for a charter lo
incorporate the Bullctin-l'ics- s Com-

pany lias been withdrawn at the in-

stance of the proprietor of the Bri.- -

J.KTIN.

Mt.s M. L. Spooncr and Miss E.
V. Hall, the new teachers for Oalui
College and l'liimhou Preparatory
Scliool respectively, arrived by Hie

Mariposa.

Tin: fresh fruit wliicli arrived itj'
the Mariposa was in excellent condi-

tion when unpacked. This is owing
to the care taken of it by thc2dolllccr,
Mr. Cromwell.

Hon. A. S. Clcghorn, Inspector-Gener- al

of Immigrants, left by the
Kinau yesterday afternoon, for a
tour of inspection on the Islands of
Maui and Hawaii.

Tun singing class at the Y. M. C.

A. Hall last evening was attended
by '111 persons. Tiic arithmetic class
started for the first time last evening,
had 13 in attendance.

Tin: Honolulu Killes had a good
drill last evening, though the attend-

ance was not quite so large as usual.
II. I' Ilcbbard has been appointed
first sergeant.

Misi&Tini Gibson did not go to
Lahaina yesterday afternoon. It is

hard for him to tear himself away
from the pleasures of misgovcru-liien- t.

AnouT half-pa- st eleven o'clock this
morning, the verandah of the Post
olllcc looked like a Chinese Immi-

gration depot. Buttons ought to
have been tliero with his

steed.

Tm: Strangers' Friend Society
meets at 1 o'clock after-

noon at the residence of Kcv. Alex.
Mackintosh, Nutuinu Valley. Gen-

tleman arc requested to make their
appearance at 7 o'clock.

Tin: Herald ofTrade says, "While
Cholera is slowly traveling west,
earthquakes arc traveling east, and
have reached the Channel Islands.
They ma' be expected back via
India, China and the Hawaiian
Islands.

Tin: Hawaiian Carriage Manufac-
turing Co. has just turned out a new
and improved trotting break for a
gentleman in this city. It is most
beautifully painted, and the work-

manship cannot be excelled anywhere
in town or elsewhere.

Tiiosi: large trees on Nuuanii
street, just maufca of Kukui, ought
to be trimmed at once, as they touch
the tops of passing carriages. In
front of No. 1.'52 Nuuanu street,
some trees overhanging the sidewalk
need attention.

Miss Anins Montague and Mr.
Chas. Turner may be expected here
from the Colonics in November. If
possible they will bring three or
four good singers and, with .1 local
chorus, give us a round of the
latest operas. We greatly hope the
idea may be carried out.

. .

CiiAni.r.s Huslncc has received by
the Mariposa old Virginia sweet and
sour pickles, something very nice,
prepared and put up by a San Fran-

cisco lady. lie has also received
Cal. white honey, maple syrup, and
so many other good things that the
best thing is to visit bis store on
King street and see for yourself.

Mit. Kohcit Lishmau, who went lo
England early in the year to super-

intend thu preparation of stone for
St. Andrews now Cathedral, is ex-

pected to return by the S.S. Alameda,
due Sept 22. The stonu is expected
to arrive by the British hark Ophelia,
due from Liverpool the latter end
of tliis month.

Mit. A. F. Cooke has started the
collection of manure in a large lot
on South street, for shipment In the
outlying plantations. TI10 enter-

prise is at mice calculated lo be an
outlet for a largo part of the city's
filth, a benefit to thu planters and,
wo hope, a source of profit lo the
projector.

Wi. hear llial in I ho diMiict of

Kau, Hawaii, there was plenty of

good iiiins during the month of

August, which stalled every tiling

growing and the place never looked

greener and nicer. The I'aliala Mill

lias been shut down two weeks, and
N beim; thoroughly overhauled. Tin
mill will commence liimling in

about a month's time.

Woun was received yesterday that
tiic snootier Kliukni' was ashore at
Kaciia point, about 10 miles from
Waialua. The steamer. Wnimonolo
was soon afterwards sent to render
assistance, but as we go to press the

steamer is returning without the
schooner in tow, so it is likely thcro
is no chance of saving her from total
wreck. The Ehukal was built by

James Dower, is 15 tons burthen,
and made her trial trip August 25th,
1882. She lias plied between here
and Waialua since August 20th, of
the same year.

Tin: total amount of deposits in

the English Postal Savings Hanks,
Jan. i; 1881, was IM 1,708,808 or

about $208,811,010. The amount
deposited during 1880 was 13,575,-1G- C

and the amount withdrawn was
L'l 1,800,000, leaving an increase of

deposits for the year of about
88,875,000. In the Austrian Postal
Saving Hanks, the deposits on tiic
first of July, 1883, amounted to
8,812,380 florins (about S 1 , 100,100)
duo to 3!)!), 338 depositors. In
France, the total amount of deposits
in the Postal Savings Hanks in July,
1883, was 73,035,702 francs due to
208,152 depositors.

STOCK EXCHANCE.

The Honolulu Slock Exchange
held its regular session this morning.

Bid. As'd
l'l.iat. Co 70

Walhiku Sugar Co 110
Hawaiian Agricultural Co... 110
Grove Hunch Plantation Co.. 200 J70
KastMaul Plantation Co 100
Onomcii Sugar Co 12
Paukaa Sugar Co 10
Haluwa Sugar Co 100
Hoiioniu Sugar Co 100
P.iin Plant. Co l'--Ti

C. Iliuwcr & Co. (Mercantile) 120
Fast Maul Slock Co. (Kauch; 105
Honolulu Ice Works Co 00
Wood lawn Dairy Co 120

EMMA SQUARE CONCERT.

The Hand will give a concert at
the Koyal Hawaiian Hotel
evening. Following is the pro-

gramme :

l'AUT 1.

Overture 1'eMi val Bach
Cavatina M'arcos Visconti Pelrella
Polka A Child of the Time Carl
Selection Jerusalem Verdi

l'AUT 11.

Selection The Beggar Student (new)
M Blocker

Waltz-- On the Twilight Coote
Medley War Keeollcetlon Beyer

Alii Wela and Hawaii Ponol.

LATEST F0REICN NEWS.

Prospects are bright for an abun
dant harvest throughout Canada.

The feeling against the Chinese is
increasing in Hritish Columbia. A
Dominion Government Commission
is taking evidence in that Province
and in California upon the subject .

Tiic Russian Government lias
issued a circular to the Principal1)
of the schools in Russia, holding
them responsible for any revolu-

tionary tendencies their scholars may
have, and enjoining them to main-

tain a strict supervision over their
pupils, in order to dissipate thu
slightest favor of Nihilistic senti-

ment.
An epidemic of malignant and

pernicious fever is reported at San
Carlos, thirty-eig- ht miles from
Panama. There were nine deaths
in thirty-seve- n hours. The inhabit-
ants are panic-stricke- n. It is believed
that the epidemic is due to intense
malarial poisoning. Panama is very
sickly. There aro from ten to liftcen
funerals daily. The heat is intense.

The Sultan of Morocco caused the
massacre of a whole tribe in Angara
Kabila because they asked for French
protection. Men were killed and
women and children made slaves.
Fully f,()00 men from different
tribes havo gathered to attack tho
Clicrif of Suadzan, and a war with
Franco is probable.

TO LET.

A SUIT OK FRONT KOO.MS, nicely
furnished. Apply at No. 8 Kukui

street. 77(1 tf

NOTICE.
i It. P. A. DIAS having made an

iVJL assignment of Iim property to Mr.
.1. HYMAN for the hencllt or his credi-
tors, all liar tics having any claims
against nut! Dins aru requested to pre.
sent them tollioundcr.dgiieil atthoolllee
of llyinnii Brothers, within thirty days
from this date.

J. HYMAN.
Ilonolnlu, August 2Qth, 1831. 701 lm
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M lix

c. j. McCarthy
(Lite of the "Old Corner.")

JEL.A.S ojx3:vxu:r
":

BILLIARD SEOOI
fittjfl iK'll 'Olllintel With the

Aloi- - llini'f ft5U

Iced Drinks & the Best Cigars
will always be found on hand.

7SS

Frank Gertz
IIAS.H'ST ltlXT.IVI'.l) PHI!

MARIPOSA.

A Large New Stock
-- OF

1) rinutn! 0. ril,iL1i,n,J
f

uuuiu ia U1111UJ.UU u

BOOTS, SHOES,
And Slippers,

OF EVEItY DESCRIPTION.

TO BE SOLI)

HEAP FOR
n
AH

111 FORT STltLKV.

703 lni

AND

Punahou Preparatory School
Fall Turin, liegiti on Monday,

Sc.U-mln- Villi.
riAHE Trustees ate happy to announce
X that the c coiid jenr, sdncc the
adoption of the uev. eouie of Mudy,
premise lo ho very successful. Miss
M. L. SPOONER, 11 gr.uhmto of Mount
Ilolyokc, and for live yeais past a nieni.
her of the Seminary Faultily, lias Lecn
secured as an Instructor at the College.

It is upecled that the new Professor-
ship of Chemistry and the Natural
Sciences will ho lllled eailv in the year.

MISS EMMA V. HALL an expert,
ciiccd teacher, and for somo years Prin-
cipal of a Giammar School in Ware,
Muss., coined from that position to lake
ehnrgu of tlio Pinialiou Picparatory
School.

Only a few new pupils can be lecclv.
ed at this School, and they will ho d

in order of application, which
must ho made to UEV. C. M. HYDE D.
U., or to the President of the College.

tgyCatalogiics sent on application.
707 Ul.

XOTICK.
TO TIIK I.AIUr.M UK HONOLULU

MRS. GASCOYXE,

DRESSMAKER, business.
having returned,

Feathers Cleaned, Dyed and Curled in
all the nowe-i- t iliudcs.

Coiner of King and Richard Streets.
70!i Jim

AbVIN II. ItAStiMAXX
Book-Bind- er

PAPER-Rl'LE- mid HLAXIC-IIOO- K

Manufacturer.
Rook Binding of all descilpllou neatly

ami promptly executed.
Gazette Building - Merchant sued

7'--'J ly

J. VLOATJr.&Co.
Dealers In all kinds of

HTA' IU OZS'iJ LiV,
Thu Latest Foreign Papers always on
hand at lle Gnzclle Jloel-- , Merchant
Street ly b

A CARD TO BUSINESS MEN.

lOHX A. VAIjMKK
Will attend to thu collection of

hills, rents, &c. Kcop accounts,
draw legal documents, I.caso and
sell properly. Rent rooms, and
transact general business. Ho will
at)o attend to orders and commis-

sions of every sort from the other
IlainR Patronage- solicited.

' Onlcu;
Xo. fill Hotel Stifut, Honolulu.

Telephone, 238. P. O. llox, :i7.
7S?

Wolfe & Edwards
Grocery and Feed Store,

Comer King and Xuimuti streets.
Kresli (irnccriniaud Provisions lcccived

by every Steamer.
P.O. Box 130, Telephone 349.

mil dm

Beaver )L Salooii

Tho Bost Lunch in Town,

Tea and Ooffeo at All Hours
The lluest Brands of Cigars and

Tobacco, always on hand.

THE CASINO
AT Till: I'AltK

IS OPEN EVERY DAY.
B3,"Tlu) only sen-sld- resort In the

Kingdom. H.J.XOLTE,
Proprietor.

Grand Open i 11 ( on

AT

TEMPLE OE

Monday, Sapl. Stli.

Opposite Ilia Now Bank Building, Fori St.,

The general public arc invited to give us u call ami inspect,

at our opening, new and select slock of Dry Goods,

Taney Goods; Ladies', Children's, and Infant's Wear,
Millinery, Clothing, Gents' Furnishing Goods, Traveling

Trunks, Valises, House Furnishing Cioods, and an Klcgnul

and complete stock of Ladies', Gent's, Misses', Children's,
and Infants' Shoes.

. OOl-IT- V Ac OO.

DILLINGHAM & Co.
Importers & Dealers Hardware & Agricultural Implements,

Stocl Plows,

Hoes,

Lis., Etc., He.

TIIK

our

in

Fence "Wire and Sin pies, Kerosene Oil a snecinlly.
I'niiils, Varnishes, Tiirnenline,

House Furnishing Goods, Plnled Ware, &c, &c.
--w:renrw

Selling at Gost for 30 Days !

0

To ninlui room Tor u liUi't HtocK or

New Goods to Arrive Soon
From London, Xew Yoik, and San Francisco.

All stock on hand during tho next 30 days will be sold Tor cash,
counting in part of

Pianos, Organs, Accordeons, Guitars,
AXI) ALL KINDS OF MUSIC HOODS.

Parlor Sels, IJedrooin Sels, Centre Tables,

Chairs, Lounges, Paintings, Eiitfi'nviugs, Chroiuos,
And a Large Vnilcly of Fancy Goods.

72f) 1m XSTO-AJN- " Ac Co.

Family

L E
(succirssons to

GiOCuii -

Oysters ins.

Anil
Xo. 2!)7.

(i- - l'linr.Tir. W. I'EACOCK

& Peacock,
ti'.i Nuiiniiii Street.

HONOLULU, II.

&
AXD

Gonoral Commission Morchanls,

OKKKH SALi:

At the I.OAVOst .llarki't tCntcs

a laiiso anil well seleetnl block of
CIiolecM and most

lhamlR of

ALES,

IIKKUS,

l'OHTKIIS,

WINKS,

SPIltriS,
LIQUEUHS,

S.C., &fi.,

All Goods Guarantood.

and ordcr.llllcd promptly,

40. P. O. llov 2C0.
703 (lm.

-

FASHION,

Cultivators,

Harrows,

Elc. Etc., Elc.

"TTWttESttr;

kunw.dy & to.)

- 67 i 69 Hotel St.

A Lane Assortment
-- OP-

ilciS

- FOH SAI.K

At tho Lowest PricoB

at A. S. Clcghorn & Go's- -

7a l lm

A Good Chalice for a Live Man

ON arcount of sickness, I want to sell
rut my UAOOAGK KXPKESS,

consisting ol

Two "WujyoiiN,
lX,v SelH XliiniNK,

Tlii'fe Good llorHCH
1 am doing a good huslucss, hut have to
leave tlio eounlry on account of my
lie.illh. None but cash buyers need ap-
ply. For further particulars call on O.
lluininer, corner King and Fort sis.

171 lm P. SMITH.

To Kent.
A .SMALL unfurnished Cottage, In

.u. iiioeenire in lown, Millalile lor a.
younirman, Address "CotlnKu" liullc
uniniice.. ti

Just Hctcivcd e. S S Mnri:o-a- ,

fiiM Pears, Plus. Peadiss, Aimles ai Celery.

Eastern in I

a full line of Fresh SuiIe (.rocoricM.
Island Orders solicited. Telephone 210. P. O. Uo- - (702

n. C.

Freeth

I.

WINE SPIRIT

the Pavorite

vVc,

Tcleplumo

.5
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AN ALARMING DISEASE AFFLIGTIIIG

A NUMEROUS CLASS.

The disease i ommenrei .Mlli a slight
derangement (if the stomach. 1ml, If
neglected, It In lime lnvoles the whole
frame, embracing the Kidneys, liver,
pancreas mid, In tact, the entile glandii.
lur svstcin, nud the nlllicled drags out 11

Miserable cistenro until ileiilh gives
lcllcf horn "Uflciiinr. The disease 1"

often mislabel", foi other
but if the lender will inked hlmscir Hie
following questions, lie will be able to
determine whether lie himself Is one of
alMctcd: Have t distress, pain, or difll-rtiltyl-

breathing nTtcr eating? M there
a dull, heavv feeling attended bydrow-sines1!- ?

Have the eyes a .ollow tinge?
Doe a thick, sticky, murons gather
about Hie gunn and teeth in the morn
lugs, accompanied by a disagreeable
taste? Is the tongue coated? Is there
pains in the side and back? Is there a

fulness about the right side as if the
liver were enlarging? Is thciecostlve-ness- ?

Is there vertigo or dizlness w hen
rising suddenly front a horizontal poM

lion? Ate the secretions Iioin the kid-

neys boanly and highly coloured, with a
deposit after standing? Dues food fer
ment, soon after eating, accompanied by
llatulcnce or a belching of.gas from the
stomach? Is there frequent pilpitntion
of the heart? These various symptoms
may not bo present at one time, butthev
torment the sufferer in turn as Hie dread
ful disease progres-e- s. If the cise bo

one of long standing, there- will be a dry,
hacking cough, attended after a time hv
expectoration. In very advanced hinges
the skin assumes a dfily brownish up.
nenrancc, ami the hands and leel ate
covered by a cold, sticky pcispiratlon.
As the liver and kidneys become more

i ..,,,,,. iIi.k.iimiI. ...I'liniinmtif tiaiirsai)..illlll IIIUH' ! v..tv, - r
near, anil the usual ireatinent piovcs

unavailing against this latter ago.
nlzliigdlsouler. Tliooiigin of this mala.
dylsFudlgestioiiordyspcpsin.niidnsma
(luautity of the pioper medicine will
remove the dlica-- c If taken in its incl.
plency. tt Is most important that the
disease should be promptly and piopciiy
treated In its llr- -l stages, when a little
medicine will effect a cure and even
when it lias obtained uluuig hold the
coriect remedy should be perseivcd in
until every ciligc of Hie di-w- so

until the appetite ha,
and the digestive m gam

to a health eumlllimi. The suie-- a and
niostclicclunl remedy lor lliis disticising
complaints is "beigcl's Curative Syi up,"
a vegetable preparation sold by all
Chcnfislsnnd Medicine Vciulorsthiough-outtli- c

woild, and by the piopriclors, A.

.1. White Limited, 17. Fiiringdou Load,
London, E. U. This SyiupMilkes at the
very foundation of llic tlisease, and
drives it, root and branch, out of the
system.

Market Place, l'oel.lington, Yoik,
October 2nd, 18S2.

air, lleing a sullerer for year with
dyspepsia in all it woM lorms, and
atier, spending pounds in medicines I

was ai hut persuaded to try Mother
Seigel's Curative Syrup, and am thank,
fultosuvh.rto derived moic benefit from
it than anv other medicine 1 ever look,
and would advise any one sull'ering from
the same complaint to give it a trial, the
results they would soon find out for
themselves. If you like to make ue of
this testimonial you are ipiite at liberty
to' do so.

Yours respectfully,
(Signed) R. Tun.M.li.

Suigel's Operating I'llls are the best
'family physic that lias ever been

Thev cleanse Hie bowels
from all irritating subitances, and leave
them m a healthy condition. They cure
costivcncis.

St. Mary-stree- t, Petoiboioiigh,
November 2!)th, 18.S1. f

Sir, It gives mo gie.it pleasure to in-

form you of Hie benefit I have received
from Sei gel's Syiup. 1 have been
troubled lor yeais with dypep-.in- ; but
after a few dosC3 of the Syrup, I found
relief, and after taking two bottles of
it I fell quite cured.

I am, Sir, yours truly,
Mr. A. .1. White. William Buknt.

Hcnslughaiu, Whitehaven, Oct. Kith, 'S2.

Mr. A. J. White. Dear Sir, I was
for sonic time ntlliotcd with piles, and
was advised to give Mother Seigel's
Syrup a trial, which I did. 1 am now
happy to state that it lias restored me to
complete health. I remain, your-- ,

(Signed)
loiixll. Lkiiiitooi'.

15th August, 1883.

Dear Sir, i write to tell you that Mr.
Henry Hillier, of Yalesburg, Wilts,

me that he Mineral trom a severe
form of Indigestion for upwards of four
years, and took no cud ol doctor's medi-

cine without the slightest hencllt, and
declares Mother Seigel's Syrup which In-

got from mo has saveit his life.
Yours tiuly,

(Signed) . Wi:nn,
Mr. While. Chemist, C.ilne.

September b'th, IBS!.

Dear Sir. I llud the sale of Seigel's
Syrup steading increasing. All who have
tried it speak very highly of its incdl- -

.clnal virtues; ono customer dobf lilies it
Has a "Godsend to dyspeptic people." 1

''always recommend it ylih confidence
rs Faithfully yours,

(Signed) ViNiiiNr A. Wills,
Chcmibi.Dcntiht,

'To. Mr. A.. I. White. .MertliyrTydvil.

'Plosion, Sept. 21st 18&3.
s My Dear Sir, Your Syi up and I'llls
aroblill very popular with my customers,
many saying they are the best family
medicines possible

Tlio other day a customer camo for tw o

bottles of Syrup and bald "Mother
Solgcl" had saved tlio life of Ids wife,

;

and ho added, "one of theo bottles 1 am
sending lifloau miles away ion friend
who Is-- vcrv 111- - I have much lalth la
it."

Tlio sale keeps up wonderfully, in fact,
ono' would fancy almost that the people
were beginning to breakfast, dine, and
.,.--

,, Mitiir,i-Hi- l .'id's.Svriin. the demand
is &b constant and the salislaction so

jroat.--- I nui dear Sir, yours faithfully,
(Signed) W. Uowkuu.

To A. J. White, L'sp. "55 ly 1.

A SKILFUL SURGICAL OPERATION.

The American Aiiilm sudor nlYii llli i

Mr Knssnn, lu l.itii loi warded loin
(to(jninfi)l mint'ir ling m count of."v

Kinirknbb uriricnl operation Inlrh
performed bv Profc-so- r 'lllllroth, of
Vienna, which, wonderful to trl!, eon
tlted In tin' removal of a portion
of the human stomach, inalvimr
nearly oiie-thlr- d if the organ and,
strange to sny, the patient recoveicd

oulj sueeessrul operation of the
kind ever performed. The disease for
whieh this operation was performed
was cancer of the stomach, attunded with
Hie following symptoms: Tlio appetite
Is quite poor. There is a peculiar Indes.
cribalile (listless in tlie stoni'ieh, a feel-

ing that has been described as a faint
"nil yjwi" ffiH.illon ; n sticky slime col
lecis aooui me leuin, rupvriuiijr in un
morning, accompanied by an unpleasant
taste. Food fulls to satisfy tills peculiar
faint sensation; but, on the contrary, it
appears to nggrnvato the feeling. The
eyes are sunken, tinged with yellow; the
hands and feet become cold and sticky
a cold perspiration. The sullercrs feel
tired all the time, and sleep does not
seem to give rest. After a time the pa.
tlent becomes nervous and Irritable,
gloomy, his mind filled with evil

When rising suddenly from
it recumbent position theic is a dizziness,
a w'hiMling sensation, and he is obliged
to giasp something firm lo keep fiom
falling. The bowels cojllve, the skill
dry and hot at times; tlio blood becom-
ing thick and stagnant, and does not
ciicul.ito properly. After a lime the
patient spits up tood soon after eating,
sometimes In n sour and fermented con.
ditlon, sometimes sweetish to the taste.
Oftentimes theic is u palpitation or the
heart, and the patient feais lie may have
heai I disease. Towards the last the
patient is unable to letaln any food
whatever, as tlio opening in the intes-- '
lines becomes closed, or nearly so. Al.
thousli this disease is indeed alarming,
sullerers with Hie above named .symp-
toms should not feel neivou, for nine
bundled and ninety-nin- e cases out of a
thousand have no cancer, out simpiy
dyspep-ia- , a disease easily icinoved if
tt'ealed in a proper manner. The safest
and best lemedy for the disease is
Seigel's Curative Syrup, a vegetable pre.
paratlon sold by ail chemists and medi.
cine vendors throughout the world, and
hv the proprietors, A. .1. While (Limit-
ed), 17, I'arrlinidou-roail- , London, K. C.
This Syrup strikes al the very founda.
Hon oV the disease, and drives it, root
and btanch, out of the system.

st. Marv-slrcc- t, Peterborough,
"' November, 2'Jth, 1SS1.

Sli, II gives me great pleasure to
Hie beiielit I have received

riom Seigel's Syiup. I have been troub.
led for years with dvspepsla; but after
a few do;cs of Hie syrup, I found relief,
and after taking two bottles of it I feel
quite cured.

I am, Sir, vours truly,
Mr. A. .1. White. William llrcnt.

September Sth.lSSa.
Dear Sir, I llud the sale of Seigel's

Syrup steadily increasing. All who have
tiled It speak very highly of its niedl.
cinal viitues: oiru custqiner describes it
as a "(.Joil.send to dysjieptie people." I

nlwiivs lecomnieinl ft with conlldenee.
Faithfully youis,

(Signed) Vincent A. Wills,
Clteiui.st dentist, Merlliyr Tydvll.

To Mr. A.. I. White,
Seigel's Operating Pills ate the best

family physio that has ever been ills,
covered. They cleanse the bowels from
all irritating substances, and leave them
in a healthy condition. They cure

Spanish Town, .lamaica, West Indies,
Oct. 21, 1SS2.

Dear Sir, I write to inform you that
I have derived great benctlt from
"Seigel's Syiup." For home years I have
suli'cicd from liver complaint, with its
many and varied concomitant evils, bo
that my life was a perpetual misery.
Twelve months ago 1 was minimi lo try
Seigel's Syrup, and although rather
sceptical, having tried so many reputed
infallible lemedtes, I determined to civo
it at least a fair trial. In two or tliice
days 1 felt consideiably better, and now
at the cud ol twelve mouths (having
continued taking it) 1 am glad to say
that 1 am a diflcient being altogether.
It is said of certain pensthatthey "come
as a boon and a blessing to men" ami 1

have no icason to doubt the truthfulness
of the statement. 1 can .truly say, how.
ever, that Seigel's Syrup has come as a
"boon and a blessing" to me. I have

il lo several fellow.suffcrers
from this dislicssing complaint, and
their testimony is quite in accordance
with my own. Cratitude for the benefit
I have derived from the excellent pre.
paratlon, prompts mo to furnish you
Willi this unsolicited testimonial.

I am dear Sir,
Yours ever gratefully,

(Signed) Carey IS. llerrv,
A. J. While, Ksq. Haplisl Missionary.

Preston, Sept. 21st, 18KI.
My Dear Sli, Your Syrup and Pills

aiu still very popular with my customers,
many saying they are the best family
medicines possible.

The other day a customer came for
two bottles of Syrup and said "Mother
Scigel" had baved the life of his wife,
and lie added, "one of these bottles 1

am sending llftccninllesaway to a friend
who Is very ill. 1 have much fath In it."

The sale keeps up wonderfully, In fnet,
one would fancy almost that the people
were beginning to breakfast, dlue, nnd
sup on Mother Seigel's Syrup, Uio de-

mand Is so constant and the satisfaction
so great.

1 am, dear Sir, youis faithfully,
(Signed) W. llowker.

To A.. I. While, Ksq.,

llensinghnnt, Whitehaven, Oct. 10, 18S2
Mr. A.. I. White. Dear Sir, I was

for some lime alllicted with plies, and
was advised to give Mother Seigel's
Syrup a trial, which I did. lam now
happy to state that It has restored mo
to complete health. I remain, yours
lespectlully,

(Signed) .lohn Jl.Lightfoot.
iiii ly ;i

LOUIS E. SPERRY.

General Engraver
Jlega to Inform the public generally

that he has opened an establishment nt

sh icinp: SfiM.'ci.
Engraving of every description.

Monograms a Specialty!
Late employe of W. Wcnucr. All

work guaranteed satisfactory. 707 1m

SPECIAL NOTICE.
rPIir I mM-hm- il i'r. pr r if the

PIONEER STEAM CAM FACTORY

AND BAKERY

desires to inform his patrons and the pub
lie yencrnllv that notwithstanding the
recent DISA'STHOUS FIHK, has erected

A NEW FACTORY and BAKERY,

On n much more Kxtcuslvo Scale which
is now in Fti.t. Oimui.viio.v, nnd which
will be in complete working order by an
Knrly Arrival of new Machinery and
Tools; and is now again prepaied to

miinufacture

CHOICEST PURE CANDIES

ami will always have on hand hU dell-c- i

ous Fresh Made

VANILLA CHOCOLATE ORUAMH,

COCOANUT CANDIES,
niCH NUQAT IN UA113,

SUGAR ROASTED ALMONDS,
CREAM CANDIES of great variety oft

MARSH-MALLOW- S.

Gum Drops, and Gum Fruit
Bon Bons

Of all descriptions. All those Home
'Made Fresh nnd Pure Confections, I sell
at r,0 cents I'JJU POUND.

RICH WEDDING CAKE
Of the Finest Flavor, in all sizes always

on baud and ornamented In the
most artistic style.

always frc3h, as also

Home Made Mince Meat
for sale at GO cents per pound.

Will receive per Cou.suelo the balance
of my new machinery of Hie newest do.
signs for manufacturing all descriptions
of plain Candles; thnukiug the public
for previous liberal patronage and so.
llciting a continuance of same.

Very respcctfull',
F. IIOltN,

Practical Confectioner and Pasfy Cook.

tiikoi.i) stand. 71 Hotel street

P. 0. Ho.v No. 75;. . . ..Tclepbono No. 74

072 ly

Wilson Brothers,

GENERAL 15LACKSMITIIS.
Horse Shoeing a specialty

A first-cla- man being specially engaged
for that work.

Ship and Wagon work faithfully
attended to.

Shop on the Esplanade, op. Hoppcr's.UOl

FRANK HUSTACE,
Droviiimi,

(Successor lo C. P. Ward.)

All orders for cartage promptly al.
tended to, at the lowest rates. Also for
sale:

KnUnnko Salt,
Fire Wood,

White ami Itlnek Muiitl
In quantities to suit, at lowest prices.

CCS ly

S. M. CAllTKU. S. V, (IUA1IAM

S, M. GARTER & 00.
Retail Duai.uiis in

Fire Wood,
Goal fctnd Feed.

Hay mid. Outa,
FREE DEUVBUY

to all parts of tho city.

Remember, 82 King street,
078 tSTAml Tclephono No. 187.

Charcoal.
a (JAVA WOOD CHARCOAL, in any

quantity, lrom 1 to 1UU Dags,

FOR SALE BY

Frank llustaee,
704 Queen Street.

THE WINDSOR RESTAURANT
JCIIS'C WTltUET,

H. Cavcnanh, Proprietor.

MEALS &5a&i MEALS
Cook'dtoonllr,;25Pjt all hours.

Oysters, Colery, Salmon, and Fruit
Received by every steamer. 001

GEO. E. SHERMAN.
No. 8 Maunaki:a St.

Trees and Saddles of all kinds mado to
order and repairing Harness, etc., done
in short notice. All orders promptly at
tended to. 603 ly

Furnished Kooins.
GENTLEMEN ONLY. Apply

? toIRS. TURNER, 83 King Street,
nearly opposite the Windsor Restaurant,

090 ly b

Furnished Itooms.
rpo LET, at the new Uulldlng No. S3
JL Alnkea Street, nearly opposito the

Y. M. C- - A. Uuildlng. Apply on the
premises 725 3m

jiMaaii!MmwttjMtiiiMuitjiMBUiiiiuiPicroyi.

J. E. WSSEEV3AR3

OamilnIl' TSotv Olot'lc, Jlorchunl Slrco,
Telephone, 172 P (). llm, 31.i

X.Ei.A.DLi M ! rV yV 17 1U J 3E TV rA

Employmont Agont, CiiBtom Houoo Broker,
Fire nnd Lifo Iusuranco Agent,

and Gonornl Business Agent
The only tieiieral lluslucss AeenL in the Hawaiian llauds
(ISO ly Orders of Every Kind nnd Nature Solicited from the Vntloua Islands.

UNION FEED COMPANY"
Comer of Queen and Edinburg Strcots.

'.telephone, IS'o. 1 Tn
IKG to inform their friends and the public generally that they are contlnu.

business nt the above stand, nnd bae made complete arrangements for
n continuous supply of

Fresh Goods of the very Best Quality
which wo will offer lor sale

AT Til 12 LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES.
Wo hopes, by giving our best nttcntion to please the public, to merit n part of
their patronage. A largo stock of
Wheat and Oat Hay, Whole and ground Barley,

California and Oregon Oats, Bran, Middlings, &c,
now on hand. Oidcrs solicited nnd satisfaction guaranteed, or no pay asked.

1'Jo

WILDEU'S M. W. CO.
MlllttlMl.

&jft,S toamor K i n a n ,

SkIi KIiib, Coiunuinder,
Leaves Honolulu each Tuesday nt

4 p.m., touching nt I.almltia, Mnu-lae- n

Bay, Mal;enu, Mnlnikniia, e,

Laupalioelioe and Hilo.
Keturiiliig, will touch nt nil the

ulove ports, nniving at Honolulu
each Siitindiiy afternoon.

NOTICE.

To the Volcano and Back.

IiiUt-InI.'iik- I S. X. Co.
THROUGH TIOKLTSlo Hie Volcano,
and return, can now be had nt the olllco
of thcntcr-Isbin- d S. 11. Co. Tourists
leaving Honolulu per time table of tho
" PLANTER," will be landed at I'lina-luu- ,

thence by Railroad to 1'ahala, where
Horses and Guides will be In attendance.

Uy this rout. Tourists can make the
round trip in 7 days, giving 4 days lo
visit the Volcano.

TICKETS FOR THE ROUXDTItll',
Including Hdises, Guide, Hoard and
Lodging, i?iiO.

For lurther particulars enquire at the
olllce of the

Jiilor-KsI:i:- si W. X, Co.,
Honolulu,

or.l. V. .1 OR DAN'. Volcano House.
711 tf

irC-- h FOR KOLOA & "WAIMEA,

Ml ''- -

The Clipper Schoone.r

WAIMALTJ,
F. Kibblinir, ... - Master,

Will run regular v to tho ports of
KOf.OA, HANAPiU'E & WAIMEA,
KAUAI. For freight or passage apply
to the Captain on board, or lo the

I'Acit'io Navioation Co.,
7!B Jim Cor. Xuiianu Si (jucen sis.

,SJk THE l'ABT HAU.tNO

Jmi gIchoonor Eliulcai
"5&& W'H run regularly
TO WAIALUA EVERY MONDAY,

Returning on Thursday, weather
permitting.

For freight or passage apply to Hie
Captain on board, or to

J'Acino Navioation Co.,
181 Agents

IE & GO.
Have u Large Stock of the

VEEY BEST HAY.
Gri'tiiii, DEJte.,

Which is offered at Low est .Market Prices
AND

Dolivored Free to any part of iiio City

AGENTS FOS THE
Paciiiu Mutual Lifo Insurance Co.

OF CALIFORNIA.

Agents for Hie Hoover Telephone.

Commissioner of Deeds for California
Telephone No. 147. 70(1

Tourists Retreat.
Honuapo, Kau, Hawaii.

1 S NOW OPEN for Travelers, where
JL First class accomodation can be had
at all Times. The climate of Honuapo
is recommended for Invalids.

HOUSES AND GUIDES
Provided for tho Volcano.

E3?-F-
or Terms, etc., See CARDS at

Hotels and Streets.
J. W. SMITHIES,

r,73 ly Proprietor.

EISITEK'S

CHAMPAGNE CIDER

A PURE, WHOLESO.ME,
HEALTHFUL

RE-
FRESHING,

HEVERAGE,
According lo tho highest nnd best niedl.

eal testimony.
Manufactory, : ; : No. 13 Liliha St.",

P. O. Uox, 370. Teleplionc, 28J.

8"A11 orders receive prompt nttcntlou,

I 717111"!?!! o fin
. DJlJiffM ft UU.

Oiror for Sale tho Cargo of tho

MARTHA DAVTS,
JUST ARRIVED!

Till! rOI.I.OWI.NO

LIST OF. IERGHANDISE,
OxlC'arts,

Light Express Wagons,
Ex Top Carriages.

STEAgya C OAL.
Cumberland Coal,

Com. Wood Chairs,

KEROSENE OIL.
Matches,

Fine Molasses Shook,
Rosin, Soap,

Ice Chests, Nos, !i, 3, and fi,
Hoe Handles,

Lobsters, lib ins; RcauSjSIb.tns
Spruce Plank.

Hay Cutters, Nos. 1, 2, & 3.

Alo Grease,
Fairbank'ri Scales, Nos. 7,8,10&11H

Leather JJeitmg,
Centrifugal Lining, 14 inch;

Comp. Nails, lg, 1.14 inch.

MAMMOTH ROCKERS,
Rales' Excelsior,

Muullti Cordage, Assorted:
Excelsior Jlattrcsscs,

Galvanized Fence Staples,

FARMERS BOILERS 20 AND 25 GALLS.;

Sisal Rope, Assorted,
Ash Plank,

Dump Harrows,
Ames' Shovels,

Y. METAL SHEATHING
10, 18, CO, .'2,21 timlSOoz.;

lair W iattresses !

Grindstones Rubber Hose,
Hide Poison, Barbed

Wire, Refined Iron,

ANNEALED FENCE WIRE,
Galvanized Screws and "Washers.

532

CORflRflOTON
IN T1IU

ROPE MARKET!
Yes, and we sell

Ak Hiov jim the Lowest I

and don't nnybody forget it.

Wo sell New Hertford Rope, and any
retailer knows how it will hold out in
net weight.

"Wo also havo tho ino?t varied assort-
ment of

SHIP CnAJJTDLERY
kept by any house this side of the Rocky
Mountains, such us

Hemp nnd Manila Conlagc, all sizes,
Artesian "Well Uoring Ropes,
Manila Hawsers, Wire Rope,
Cotton and Hemp Duck and Twine,
Galvanized Marino Hardware,

PAINTS AND OILS,
Pure Copper Sheathing, M, 10 & 18 oz
Yellow Metal and Nnlls, M to 28 oz,
Copper Paint (Tarr & Wonsiu's)
Wlialo Uoats, lloat Stocks,
Gal. lioat Nails, all kinds nud sizes,
And 1001 other things too numerous

to mention Also, agents for
Peri-y'Diivi- I'ain Killci',
Brand & Pierce's Bomb Guns and

liiunb Lnuccs, itc, &c,
AH of which wo will sell at tho

lowest Rates.
30.0 ly A. W. I'eircc & Co.

WIIiIilAMS & CO,
120 FORT STREET,

Have Secured the Services of

MR. HASSELMANN,

One of the Best Artists
From San Francisco, His Coloring is

Unequalled.
Views ol' tlio Volcano,

Also on Hand, Conjo nnd See Them.
C31 tf
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Business Directory
Anelloiieorn.

13. P.Aihuiw (jueonst
Lynns & Lo vey (Jueen si

Itllllll-l'.V- .

Alvln II. Raseinanii ...Gnctte Uulldlng
llniiUet'fl.

RlshopCo Meiclmutsf
lliitclier.

W. .MeCandless,: Vh Market
Moot unit MIhm'm.

Chr. Ocrt, t

IXLStore, Nuuanust
Clollitnc.

Oartcnbcrg 1 X L. Store,.... Nuimnu st
P. A. Dins ,',vi,.VJ
Gonsalses tc llo s Hotel

Cabinet MnWcrM.
W. Miller, Hotel p.1

Crowley & Co K ng st
LycauiCo l'jrt sl

Ciirrlngc 3InUcrn.
w. ii.Vnirc..." Fort St

Hawaiian Carriage Co Queen st
tHlcnm mid Totmeoo,

Hart, Rros.Old Corner, Queen st
Noltcs Heaver Saloon, 1-- ort st

Clilcr,
Fisher's Chnmpagno Cider Llliha st

Candy Knctory uinl'IlnUery.
F. Horn Hotel st

CnrpenteiM nmt IJullilcrx.
F. Wllhclm, . Klnght
G. Lucas lort!1

lry nmt Fancy SooiIm,

N'.S. Sachs .Fort st
J.T. "Wiitei house ....Queen sl
.I.T. Watcrhouse, Klngst
.T.T. Watcrhouse Fort sl
I XL Store, . .Nuuauu sl
11. F. Elders & Co., Fortst
M. A. Gonsalves & Co.,. . . .....Hotel st
P.A.DIas ....King St

Ilcnson, Smith & Co., .Fort st
Hollistcr & Co., Nuunnii st
HollIstcr& Co loitst

llClltlNtH.
M. Grossman, Hotel st

DraynRC- unit Cnrtnsc.
S.I. Carter & Co., Iving st
Frank llustaee,. i Queen st
G. Robinson, ; Queen st

Fiii'iiIhIiimI Itoi'inn.
Mrs. Turner, K.'ig st

Fire IiiMiirnncc Aentn.
II. Ricmcnschnclder,. .nt "Wilder & Co's.
C. O. Uergcr, Merchant st

Uent'H FnriilHliliiB ooiIk.
Elders & Co., or!'s'
X. 8. Sachs
I X L. Store, Nuuanu st
Gonsalves & Co., Hotel st
P.A.DIas Kiugst

UrooerlcH unit I'imjvIhIoiih.

A. S. Clcghorn & Co., Queen st
Kennedy & Co., Hotel st
Wolfe is Edwards,. . .Fort & Xuiianu stt

Horse Mliocliis SIioiim.
Wilson Bros Fortst

liny mill Feeil HtiircH.
S.M. Carter Cc '....Klngst
Union Feed Co., Queen st
Lalue &Co Fort st

HarncMM .lluUor
G. E. Sherman, Kiugst.

Jlni'dwnrc.
Dillingham & Co Fort st
J. T. Watcrhouse, Queen st

Import vi-- &. C'oiii.aicrcliniitM.
G. "W. Macfarlauc & Co., Fort st
C. Brewer & Co ,.. Queen st
Lyons & Levey, Queen st
M. S. Grinbaum & Co., Queen st
W. G. Irwin & Co Fort st
A. S. Cleghorn & Co. Queen st
J. T. Watcrhouse, Queen st
F. T. Lcnchan & Co., Nuuanust
Castle is Cooke, King st
Wing Wo Tai is Co., Nuuanu st
O. O. Bergcr Merchant st
Hyman Bros., Merchant bt

Labor AKcntH.
"W. Auld, Water "Works Olllce
J. A. llasslngcr, Interior Offlce
"W. C. Aknna Klngst
S.M. Carter, Klngst

Lumber Ocnlcrs.
Lowers & Cooke, Fort st
Wilder is Co Fortst

Millinery nmt Di-ch- Sinking.
Mrs. A. M. Mollis Fortbt

Medical.
Dr. Emerson Kukul st

Xiiwm Dculerx.
J. M. Oat Ji . & Co., Merchant st

number anil I'nlnterx.
E.C.Rowc,. ... Kins st
Brown & Phillips Klngst
J. Nott Kaahumiinu st
Max Kohm Fortst

FliotograulierH.
"Williams & Co., Fortst
A. A. Montano Fort st

TimliiK &. HuHlcal liiHtruiiiciitN.
Lycnn & Co Fort st

ItcHtaiirantH.
Hart, Bron.Old Corner,.... Queen st
Noltes Beaver Saloon, Fort st
Windsor Restaurant, King st
Casino, Kapiolani Park
Tourist's Retreat,. Honuapo, KaufHawnil

Jteal Itatntu AtfoutH.
J. E. "Wiseman, Merchant st

Holil'ltOl'N.
M. Thompson Fort st
A. S. Hartwell,. .. over Bank
J . M . Davidson Kaaliumnnu st
A. Rosa Gov't Building
"W. A. Whiting Kaahnmanu st
J. Russell Merchant st
S. It. Dole, Kaahnmanu st
F. M. Hatch, Kanliumaun st
R. F. Bickerton, Merchant st
Cecil Brown, ... .Meicliiint st
J. M. Monsarrnt, Merchant st

Koiiji Factory.
T. W. Rawlins King sl, f.eleo

KtadoniTH.
J-- Oat .lr. & Co., Merchant st

Hull MlllK'l-H- .

J. M. Oat & Co Queen st
HliliiCliuiullcry.

Pierce & Co., Queen sl
TIllHlllltllH.

t. Nott, Kiialiuinauu st
Tallo en.

U. S. Tregloan I'ort st
Travel.

Inter.lsland S. N. Co Esplanade
"Wllder's S. S. Co., Fort is Queen eU
O. S. S. Co., Fort is Queen st
Pacific Navigation Co, Queen st

Wood niul Coal IIcuIci'n,
Frank llustaee, Queen bt
S. M. Carter & Co., Kiugst

IVIucHnnilHhlrllN,
G. W. Macfnrlano & Co...Ivimhtiiuanu tt
Frceth is Peacock, .Nuuanu st
Brown is Co., Merchant at

IVntch MnUi-i-H- .

Wennor & Co Fort st

.&.. Jii,. iM $k&Mk
-ti .aJk.Js L'JLtJ !-- . jd. K IAi.-L- ,s f. id:hii's&-JU&li-'- l 'ii ttmU'.Wi
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